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Journal Tells Briefly of the Every Day Doings in
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and a"re as as in a
Mining Camp Butter Fat,

' Loa Drives and Other Things. -

Stayton, Ore., May G. Many sin-- ,
cere mourners attended the funeral

' here Thursday of Charles W.
I Thomas, Oregon pioneer of 1S6G,

--whose death occurred this week. He
Nvas 77 years old, and had been crltl-- f

cally 111 for two years prior to his
(Tonth. Ho Is survived bV his widow
and three grown children, all
married. His son, Dr. J. W. Thomas,
who has been attending him, will
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:Salem, returned today to her

months here in attendance on Charles
W. Thomas, who died

. Herman Marking and E. D.
were witnesses in a civil action

Salem today, heavy

Stayton cheese
L. the Elec-

tric Light Co., will install
.steam plant this summer, to
guard' repetition of the
shut-dow- n caused last winter when

Santiam river washed
away the dam.

A log drive of 5,000,-"'00- 0

feet, Is passing down-strea- m to-da- y,

from Mill City to Salem.
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comfort
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Stayton now, and day one or
more of them carries passengers
and from Salem. So enthusiastic
have tnany people become over
automobiling that the lack of a rail-
road is for then once forgotten
though everybody boost hartl for
a railroad when the proper moment
arrives.

Repair work is being done
town on streets and the bridges
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supply house in front of the Stayton
Electric Theater on main street.

Last bank report showed larger
deposits in State Bank
than before. From small

this bank has grown with the
town to largo proportions, and taken
along increased postofflce re

al court In the case In-- coipts these bank deposits, of
volving a former partnership in the--a quarter of a million dollars, indi- -

factory.
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cate general prosperity among the
farmers.

Dairying bids fair in large meas
ure to supplant farming In this end
of the county, and the branch of the
Hazelwood creamery, at Sublimity,
has found It necessary to Install add!
tlonal equipment to care for the
quantities of milk, cream and butter
fat delivered by the rural producers

Court Stayton No. 71, F. of A.
will hold a special meeting next Fri

'71. "sS
If you c;yi make a good-lpokln- g shoe as well as a comfort giving

one
Using the best leather and trlmjnlngs the full vamp the best

- workmanship and eemfclne with these. Individual good features
that will benefit the shoe-T- hen

yoi' .'.Hi satisfy the buyer he will r.

That's wh.af we hava done In the
"Treadwell,"

Buy a pair you'll see.
YOUR DEALER KNOWS

ASK HIM.

We also make other high grade shoes,
such as ' "

Martha Washington for Women.
Honorbii: for Men.

The "Dry Sex" Stvce far wet weather.
The Billy Bucter for Boys,

YOUR DEALER SELLS THEM.

Tho Washing ton Shoe Mfg.
Seattle, Wash- -

Co;
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Strawberries,

Spells

HAS SOM

day .night, May 13, at which time a
class of candidates will take their
first vows as Foresters. Dutch lunoh
will be served, and the goat is being
fattened In advance on the best brand
of Umburger.

V

OnOOOH.

Water seeping In from .the Salem
ditch has filled the large excavation
made for the foundation of the new
concrete block store building about
to be erected by W. E. Thomas &
Sons; and the one gasoline pump in
stalled to suck the water out Is whol
ly incapable of keeping the excava-
tion dry enough for laborers to work
with any degree of comfort.

Work will start next week on the
erection of the new I. O. O. F. hall,
under the supervision of Lloyd
Brown, architect of this city.

Owing to low tide in the city
treasury, duo to Insufficient revenue
to meet needed city expenses, tho
electric street lights will be kept
dark on moonlight nights during the
summer.

Paul Fehlen will proDably Insti-
tute suit for damages against the
city for an injury to his small son
"Nickie". The boy fell off a side-
walk and broke a leg two months
ago, and Mr. Fehlen attributes it to
a defective sidewalk. The city has
refused to compromise the matter, a
councilmanic committee asserting
that the accldont was due to no fault
of the municipality.

"The District School," a farce, will
be presented at the opera houso Sat-
urday evening by the young people
of the Berean society of this city.

School closes here Monday, May
16, with fourteen pupils on the roll
of honor for the term. Tho sixth
grade will send five scholars to the
county spelling meet, each having ob
tained liOO In the test recently sent
to all schools by County Supt. Smith.

Stayton ball team will not play any
game Sunday, devoting to day to
practice. Stayton lost last Sunday's
game at Marion in tho ninth in; ing
by a score of 16 to 15.

Victor Point ball team will play
tho Grays at Sublimity Sunday

. Interest attaches to the dance Sat-
urday night given under the auspices
of the Stayton baseball club.

Stayton Cash produce Co. this
week paid $27.50 for one drossod
hog..

Tho first homo-grow- n strawberries
are in evidence, and they are big
juicy fellows.

Olen Munkera has removed to Port
land.

CALL I'OH BIDS FOR THE lltli
- STREET IMPROVEMENT.
Notice te hereby given that the

undersigned will receive bids up to
0 o'clock p. rn. on Monday, May 0.
18 tO, for the improvement of 11th
treat from the north line of Stats
treat to the north line of MarJon

street with concrete pavement ac-

cording to the plana and spaelfloa-tlon- B

adopted for such improvement
and now on file In the office of tii-- s

City Recorder.
The right Is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
Said bids will beoonsidered by the

council on said 3th day of May,
1910. W. A. MQORB8..

' ' City Recorder.
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Compare Our
Goods with
Others, Then J

Compare Our
PRICES.

Fill men with praise if

you would have friends.

IMPEBIAIXS
MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES
are filled with such fine, to-

bacco, are made with such care,
mouthpiece and all no wonder
men praise them and pass them
on to friends.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO., Mfr.

May Not Survive Night.
UNITED FIIESS UCABED WISE.

Ottawa, Ont., May 6. Tho king
became' unconscious this evening
according to report received by a
Canadian news' agency. The agency
quotes a cabinet minister as"ex
pressing tho belief that tho king
will not survive tho night.

He Is roportod to bo sinking fast.
During a lull of pain this afternoon,
the king Is reported to have said
that "the end Is near."

Tho entire royal ifamily la now
gathered at Buckingham palace.

All Patent M tlclnes or medicines ad
vertised In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

rbe only cas drug uioru in Oregon;
owes no one, ana no one ow
it; crrlea large stock; lta shelve
counters and show caBes are loaded
with druvs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines aud liquors of all
J:tads for msdlolnnl purposes, j r
Honp la a regular graduate In medi
cine and has bad mny years of ex-

perience la the praotlee. Coosulta-Jon- e

aro free. Prescr'pr'tdA an
(re, and only regulav iM-- e. fc. mod
loltia. Dr. Btorfo oau b und nt hli
Hap store, buem. Or , t om 7 in rt
unriiiog u at riiKMi

OF ITS TAIL

LEFT YET

COMET HAS FIFTEEN liHLLIOV
JHLES pF OAUDAIi TO KEEP
THE FLIES OFF ITSEIiF WITH,
HUT EARTH WILL TICJCLE ITS
TAIL MAY 18.

Berkeley, Calif., May 6. First
authentic calculations as to the dis-
tance tho tall of Halloy's comet will
extend beyond the earth when the
sphere passea through It on May 18
was mado public today at tho Stu-

dent Observatory, University of
California.

Tho length of the tail is estimated
at 15,000,000 miles. The earth will
pass through tho tail at a distance
of 14,000,000 miles from tho comet
and therefore will 'bisect tho tail
with approximately ,a million miles
of it to spare.

Photographs of tho comet and tall
taken regularly every morning Indi-

cate that tho tall is 15 degrees long,
which corresponds to 15,000,000
miles.
' For a few days from now on, the

comot will be at lta best, before In-

ferior conjunction on May 18. The
comet is being photographed regu-
larly at tho students' observatory
when the weather conditions aro fa-

vorable. Yesterday morning W. F.
Meyer, students' assistant, estimated
the length of the tall in spite of tho
slight haze to bo 10 degrees to the
naked eye. On a plato secured by
Meyer, the tall extends to the edge
of the plate which makes its length
on the plato 12 degrees. This shows

fits real length Is at least 15 degrees,
which corresponds to about 15,000,-00- 0

miles. Tho tall will therefore
undoubtedly, extend beyond tho
earth on May 18 at inferior

HIGH COST OF --

LIVING COT DOWN

PORTLAND PEOPLE GETTING
ALONG ON A DIET OF BULL
ItUN WATER,
ACCUSED OF
ON IT.

BUT
GROWING

NOT
FAT

Portland, Ore., May 6. Albert S.
Houghton, a photographor, ono of
Upton Sinclair's, "Converts to "starva-
tion for Health" cult, began 'the
fifteenth day of acute fasting today.
Water is the only substnace that has
passed his lips sIucq ho started to
starve himself. Ho was at his studio
yesterday and worked all day. Up
to yesterday ho had walked fifteen
blocks each morning from his homo
to his studio, but owing to an in-

creasing weakness ho was compelled
to rido to today. He says ho
has absolutely no desiro for .food,
and that ho will continue the fast un
til his nonotlto returns.1

fit wl&'suggested that he might
collapse fromi weakness beforo this
happens, but evon this, he says, will
until his second hungor returns.
not cause him to partake of any-foo-

G. H. Howell, a printer, has fasted
since Sunday and expects to. continue
for a week. Clara E. Howdll, (

daughtor of Mr. Howell, after fast
ing for three days, decided to partake

lot a more substantial diet than
theories nnd she consequently broko
hor, fast yesterday. Mrs. Phoebe
Bingham, another member of tho
starvation cult, has fasted olnco Sun'
day, and expects to go without food
a week.

ARE

work

o
Hclnzo Will Go Free. .

Now York, May 6. Apparently
disgusted ovor tho repeated rebuffs
by Federal J)idge Hough, tho prose-
cution rested today in tho case of V.
Augustus Holnzo, charged with vio-
lation of tho federal banking laws.

Following tho announcement by
tho prosecution that its caso was
completed, tho court adjourned tho
hearing until Monday.

Business men who say they can-
not afford to advertise ore tho very
on& who cannot afford to disregard
ho advantages of advertising, for

they are receiving smaller roturns
from their business than tho ons
who ballove In and practice public-
ity, and cannot hope for 'higher re-
turns until they do advertise.

"No-Drlp- " is tho most clever little
silvered Coffee Strainer over Indent-d- .

Get one free from Dr. Sloop,
Itaclne, Wis., by tho Coupon Plan.
The Coupon and Dr. Shoop's new
book on Health Coffee sent to any
'ady requesting them. You can trick
my one by secretly serving Dr
"hopp'a Health Coffee at meal time
Your visitor or your husband will
letlare he l drJnkiiiK real coffee
uid yet thare Is not a. grain of real

ffe In Dr. hoop' Health Cof'-- o
"tire grains, malt, and nuta glv
lealth Coffee lta exquisite taste an
Uvor. No 80 to 30 minutes tiIIou
oiling. "Made in a minute". Try it

"rom your grocer and get n pleasant
urprjso. 1 lb. package 26o. J. W.
iarritt.

faint
YFS

wmc, zti tft.tc i:k ro i unst c si ro r
SALE IS STILL ON AT

Just step in and see the crowds and you'll realize that
the entire community has confidence in our .statement
when we say that we are selling everything in the store
without single exception at 20 per cent discount,

We sliall give you at least two days' notice in

the daily papers before closing tills sale

HUNDREDS WERE KILLED.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

and San Jose. Over this wiro the
story of disaster coming slowly,
tho details tho catastrophe being
Interspersed with appeals for aid.

When tho first stragglers arrived
In San Joso yesterday with the news
of tho disaster relief parties were
organized and sent Cartago,
expected that reports will soon be re-

ceived from them, telling tho sup-
plies and aid needed.

Tho first shock prostrated tele-
graph and telephone wires and
was not until hours aftorwards that
tho outside world heard the dis-

aster. San Joso had vainly attempt-
ed got Into communication with
Cartago and was feared that some
grave trouble had arisen. When the
refugees arrived with the story the
quake tho authorities were quick
act and organized relief was sent nt
onco.

The survivors toll graphic stories
tho disaster. Tho first shock camo

Just after sunset, one refugee de-
clared, Tho movement came without
warning, tho ground seeming rise
and pitch forward. For several min-

utes the undulation continuod while
all about' tho und of rending tim-
bers and crashing buildings could bb
heard.

the quake ceased buildings loana from thowere ruins and streets wero
bldcked by wreckage.

Shortly afterwards soldiers wero
out the' streets and thqro was
attempt to control tho disordor that
followed.

People fled from their homos ter-
ror stricken. Tho roads out- - the
city woro crowdcdiwlth people seek;
ing safety.

Tho minor shocks that followed
added the fear and confusion and
tho city wjis scono wild disordor
with frenzied people rushing through
tho streetB shrioklng torror.

From tho wrecked buildings there
woro cries of anguish. Hundreds of
persons, tho refugees Bay, woro pin
nea under tho wrockngo. All during
tho night tho disordor nnd confusion
continued nnd was not until the
next morning that any roal'-effor-t

could bo made recover tho tio.dlos
tho dead and aid to the Injured.
On tho morning after parties wore

organized nnd tho work of rescue wbb
commenced. While only email
number of tho dead had been taken
from the at tjig tlmo, tho, Jast
news waoirocdlvod, lt?lsUoclared that
fully GOO persons lost their Uvea.

Tho number injured has not
evon been estimated yet. Tho
proporty loss Jn Cartago has been
enormous, Nb estimate of the dam-ag- o

has been' attempted yet, but if
declared by tho refugees that tho
greater part tho best soctlon
the city ruins.

Hundreds nro homeless, but food
supplies aro Whothor the dam- -
ngo spreads to villages and towns

tho vicinity not yot known.
While tho refugees who have found
their way San Joso doclaro that
thoy saw signs damage tho
routo their flight, not known
whethor there was damage other
parts of Costa Ulca.

Tho wlros out of Cartago aro down,
with tho exception of tho slnglo ono
leading San Joso, nnd roports
form tho surrounding country have
yot been recolvod from tho strlcknn
city, roportod.

Cartago, according meaaaaea
ceived horo today, doing therhaet
onn caro for its injured arid'
provide slioltor and food for tho
homeless, j
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The greatest of the author
ities is that a pestilence may follow
and every effort is being made to re
move tho bodies: of the dead from tin.
ruined hones. They arc iNdnr .par-
ried outside the city by soldiers and
are being burled us rapidly as the
work can bq done.

Temporary abetters Uavn bwn pro
vided for the refugees.

Among the buildings destroy"!
was a residence of President Jlnil- -

B. The WeMon hotel, which bus
bppn headquarters for moal Ameri-
can tour'ats who have visited Carta- -

go, la nlso iri ruins. The Cartago
club, one of the most exclusive

of Central America, was

destroyed, and tho Cathollo cathe-
dral facing tho palace, ono of the
most imposing structures of tho
city, Is a mass of wreckage

Considerable damage was done at
San Joso according to tho latest re-
ports. Tho president's palace and
tho national theater and a number
of smaller buildings woro damaged.

At San Jose, it was thought that
damage was only local and it was
not thought that tho city of Cartago
had been soriously damaged. Not
until communication had been re-

stored last night was It believed
that serious damage had been done
at Cartago.

Four Hundred Bodies Recovered.
San Jose, Costa, Rica, May 6,

Over 400 bodies havo been taken
from tho ruins of Cartago, accord-
ing to a message received hero to-

day, It is estimated that fully
1,000 people wero killed as a result
of tho quako which wrecked tho
city. Practically every house in tho
city was wrecked, according to this
report. Tho whole city Is a hoap of
ruins.

Appeals for aid have been sent to
every south and contraly American,
republic. .

Thousands of persons aro home-
less and at least 2,000 of that num-
ber havo boon Injured.

An attempt is being made to as--
When canal zonGi whQ woro

ruins

low.

fear

spending, a vacationat the Woldoii
hotel, which was destroyed In Car-
tago, perished. In ,tho ruins of tho
building.

It is noV certain that all the
cltlos and towns 9 between Cartago
and Port Llmon suffered greatly
from tho quako. Although only
meager, roports have,! been received,
It Is believed there was only sHght
loss of life In those cities. It Is re-
ported thoro was heavy property
damage

The loss ojjfo, It Is reported, la
confined to Cartago. Tho reports
late- today vary. Tho estimates
place tho number of dead from 600
to 2'jB00. "fho chaotic conditions
existing in tho city make It almost
Impossible to deterinlno accurately
tho numbor of dead,

Two thousand, woro Injured, It la
reported, and at, lea'st 7,000 aro
homolcss. SgvoeT Jooters have boon
shot down by tho troops.

A moteor which apod across the
sky an hour after tho first BhocV,
adod to tho fright df tho people.

Slight tromblora havo occurred all
day f, nnd havo added to tho confu-
sion "and fear of the Inhabitants of
tho ruined city.

Shall Women Vote? ,j.

If they did, millions would voto
Dr. King's NowLIfo Pills the true-remed-

for women. For banishing
uuti, iukhuu leeungs, uacKacno ami
headacho, constipation, dispelling
colds, imparting appetite and toning:
up tho systom, they're unequalled.
Easy. safe. sure. !Dc at J. C. Perry.

SOME GOOD BUYS
150 acres; 12G under cultivation;

good buildings, mllo to station on
Salom-Portlan- d Electric line. A
good farm to subdivide. $100 per
aero,

108 acres; lQp under cultivation,
fair buildings. Six niiloa Q. E. of
Saiom. Price, Including toam, wa-
gon, cow, chlokong, farm imple-
ments, etc., $10,000.

30 acres ilno grub oak timber on
Salem, Falls City Rr R., tho host

'.wood proposition in tho valley. Lt
us show you this for It is a money
maker.

40 aorea 1 mUa from station ;on
O. E. R. R,; 25 acres under cultiva-
tion, 10 acres hops, 1 ncro loganber-
ries, on main wagon road. $100 po-aer-

.

t acrtw 3 miles N. B.; nU floe
hoII, f he-lan- across the rotul Bailing
for from $175 to $250 par aor.
This can be had for $160 per aero
If taken soon.

New modern house on
boulevard to fair ground; 2 lots, ce-

ment ,Tlks, Iron. fjM; btwsk
from- - jarUpi "$00

For good buys see

DERBY & WIlLSOft
Raama 2UQ-7-- 8 U. 8. Bank BIlg.


